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les said the flmprublen b tqrticularly bad" this summer in som€
parts of the pa1k,but he and others
expresse{ surprtse that the young
'
snow leopardreactedsosuddenly.
"We just didn't seeanything that
would make alarm bells go off,"
leopard keeper Birdie Foster said.
"The day kfore {he diedl this cub
was taking his nap in his usual
relaxedposition, . . . We didn't see
fleas until we had our hands on
him."
Foster said the animal had not
been scratching or licking itself
and had .not lost weight, even
though it had stoppedeating abut
tlree daysbeforeit died on July tr3.
County health officials, called in to
help treat the flea problem, eaid it
appearsthe fleas were breeding in
an animal run in the snow leopard
enclosure tlrat was covered with
wet soil andleaves.
Two remaining snow leopardsin
the enclosure-the cub's mother
and a female sibling*haye been
d,pped and sprayed for fleas and
are believed to be healthy, although the qhibit area has been
closed indefinitely. (Another sibling wasmld to a zooin Indiana.)
"In retrospect,it's always easyto

Theraresnow loopardthat died at the LosAngelesZoo was one
of these three cubs, pictured after their birth a year ago.
look back on thesethings and say noted that big cats sometimesdo
we couldhavepreventedit," Gon- not scratch when they have fleas.
zalessaid."If a cat looksabsolutely "The only way the keeper would
heatthy, do you jump on them and have known {about the fleasJis if
decidethey havefleas?"
there were fleasaetually biting the
Fewer than a thousand snow - keeper;" said Dr. Richard L.
leopardsremainin the world today. Shackelford,a PasadenaveterinarIn itq native Nepal, the majestic ian.
silver-furred cat leads a reclusive
EncloegrcNotSprnyed
and predatoly life in the cold crags
A zno spokeswomansaid the
of the Himalayas.About 350of tbe'
snow leopardenclosure,known as
endangeredanimalslive in captivity, including 200 in U.S. zoos. tbe China Pavilion becauseit was
built for tbe giant pandas that
Aecordingto Gonzales,unlike dovisited l-oc Argeles in 1984,was
mestic cats and even some wild
not treated for fleas until the
onessuchaslions thal,allow themselves to be petted by keepers, leoparddied.
"Thi,; ;aoodoesnot have a history
snow leopards ar? "standoffish"
of a malx flea problem," the
and are not easily examined by
Lora LaMarca,said.
doctsrs exe€pt under anesthesia, spokeswoman,
"This exhibit has never had fleas,
which itself can be risky to the
and we never have lleas witb our
animal.
An independent veterinarian other big cals.'

